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THE OCEAN-SIDE DEAD.
BTJ.F. KOMAIKS.

Ok ! should the brave, true-hearted die
Far from his native iand,

Leave all he loved on earth, to lie
On the wild ocean's strand ?

And must he hear the Wind's shrill voice
Chanting his requiem there.

And have no better, happier choice,
Than thus the waves to dare?

Shall he, his Country's dearest boasr,
Lie down and die alone,

With naught but Ocean's noisy host

His r.anie and deeds to own?

Oh ! huw his inmost »pirit swells
To see his land once more,

The spreading plains and lovely dells
Which garb hit» home-bound shore.

And how he long« to clasp the hands
Of friends and kindred free,

And wander o'er the piea-ant lands
Where well his home might be.

Yet more than all, he lungs to die
Within hi-» childhood's home,

And with hi» cheii.icd parents lie
ps'eur where he used to roam.

But no.his valley will not be
The happy, peacful spot,

Where, when his soul from earth is fiee,
He'll rest, by none forgot.

Oh. no ! for now the ocean's wave

Rulls on in giant might,
And hides the land of heroes brave

From his faint, ¡"limm'ting sight.
And now, his feverish head he lay»

Upon the sands, its pillow.
While round his brow the sunlight playr»,

And on his hair the billow.

The wildness of his sun-lit eye
Rolls forth a startling light,

Which «teems to say, ' Oh ! must I die
Far from a creature's sight ? '

He pressed his cold and marblo hand
Upon his heaving brea»*,

Then stretched his body »m the sand
And groaned to be at rest.

He gave one longing look above,
And cried, ' My Father, save ;

Oh ! hear me, save me, for Thy love,
And watch my lonely grave.'

The sun went down, as sinks to rest

The wave on ocean's bed,
And on the far-off mountain's cre.=t

His fading glories shed.

But vet, no stronger'.*" font drew nrnr

To aid the dying youth,
To bathe his brow, and dry the tear.

And speak the word of truth.
No ship upon the rolling deep

Spreads its white sails to view-.
The stars alone a night-watch keep,

The winds their chaut renew.

A Hard Hit..During the discussion in the
Senate, of the Tariff Bill, (now the law of the
land,) Mr. Calhoun indulged in a very fierce and
hursh denunciation of the Bill, calling it u measure

of oppression, of abominations, of plunder, and all
sorts of odious names. And to illustrate and
show the enormity of tho bill, he said, just take
the duty on Rolled Iron, on which the farmer will
bo obliged to pay $25 per ton !

Mr. Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, answered Mr.
Calhoun, and said, the duty on Rolled Iron is not

as high in th¡6 bill as it was under the bill of 1828,
which imposed a duty of $35 per ton. The duty
on Rolled Iron is not as high in this bill as the
Tariff of 1316, which Mr. Calhoun advocated nnd
voted for. This bill only imposes a duty of $25
per ton on Rolled Iron, and Mr. Calhoun's Tariff
bill of 1816, which made him so popular in Penn¬
sylvania, imposed a duty of $30 per ton on Rolled
Iron.that was $5 higher in the ton^than is this
bill, which was now so much denounced by Mr.
Calhoun. [Raleigh Register.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FANCY GOODS vety low fur cash.A complete ai-

snrlmenl of.-
Comb», Steel Pens Hemming Son Needles.
Brushes. Cutlery, Focket Books,
Perfumery, . Hooks« Eyea Snuff Boxes,
Raxor Strips. Fins, Jew. lry, *»c. i.e.
Together with a large assortment of all articles in tbe

above line of business. CHARLES II. DARLING,
ol2Im* 74 Maiden lane ami 5 Liberty-stret-t.
OOT- AND -HOES.A çeoeral as~-
sortmmit of MEN'S, BOYS' anil YOUTHS' BOOTS

SHOES and BROGANS, vht: Men's boys'ami youths'
ihlck hoot*, calf and kip, «-w.il and pegged ; do men'», and
boys' thick and kip bro.-ns ; women's, misset. and chil¬
dren«.' booiees, buskins, >lippers, Sec. Also, fur cloth ai.d
sealetCAPS; fine silk and coney hats. All hold low for
cashor city acceptance»., by ihe ca»e or doxen. Countrymerchant!» would do well i'o call and examine at

GALE At Co.'s, 860 Pearl street,
o_ 2m*_under U. S. Hotel, N. Y.

P^lNTf-^G~"INK MAMF^TÖRY.
The auh.»criber has for upward of twenty-five years

ben engaged in the manufacture oi Printing Ink, durinj-
wbicb time it ha» been u»eil extensively throughout ttai»
United State.». His long experience as a manufacturer of
Ink, and likewise as a practical Printer, enables him to fur¬
nish his typographical brethren tbrourhout »he Union, who
may Í .vor bim with their cu»iom, with Ink of a very supe-
.'.or qua'iiy, of unchangeable color, anil on reason«!»!»'
terms. Th« Ink i» well calculate«! lo work on the compu¬
tation rollei, av»t on all descriptions of pre¡*es now must.
The subscriber likewi»e mann!oclure>> Ink of various colors
vil : lï-.l. Bit.-. Or«?eii, .:C.
.OrOer» udUress«._ t-> liu tn.tiut-ctory on Front--ir»-et, be¬

tween Montsomt-vy and Gouvernent-»tteets, E..»t ¡live!,
will be punctually ".tended i«>. GEORGE MATH EH,
The above Ink is at pre-.nl used on this p««per. 08 2m

THE LARGEST, Cheapest and Best
assortment of CORSETS i«. to be (band nt No. 443*.

Pearl-street, N. Y. Country and Citv Merchant» suppli»-.i
on libei-1 terras- ALEXANDER SAMSO«N,

Importer ami wholesale dealer in Corsets,
oiaim» _i___-_--±*!_____-*
SILVER WARE..VVm. Thomson, No.

1*.» WUIiara-street, continues to manufacture Silvtr
Ware of the best description and of the latest natteras..
Pre*eiiiation Vases, Pitchers. Waiters, Tea ami Coffee Ser¬
vices, Cake and Fruit Baskets ami Children's Mugs, richly
chased and appropriately designed.

Also, Dessert Fruit Knives and Forks, silver blades; Forks
and Spoons.kmK-tbreadetl and plain-threaded patterns.

Prite Medals of various patterns, suite«! for prizes ol Flo¬
ricultura!. Horticultural and Agricultural .*"ot leties.

Ordtrs ny letter punctually attended to.
The whole of these articles are manufactured On lit" pre¬

mises ot stert'.ne si.vet-, -tut no care or expense is spared i n
tbe beauty ofthe worRmariship.N.B. Drawmes and «""-simules of article-, for presentationwill be furnished In answer to an application. ¡y25 3m

D~ KESS lHÍ)"OTS-»»3^^
Toe subscriber respectfully invite«. mP etthens ,.|New-\ -i K. and sU-angers viMtlng xlie citv, to call ai 11| Kul-

ton-sireet. ami exim._e a large Assortment of Dress Boo»,made in Hie laiesi Spring fadiion, und al ihe linest Frene-Calf-Ski-.
Gentlemen can baveBtx tsmale to order in ihe best mat.-

ner at six dallars per pair, wnrrsmed equal to any m»«!e at
seven dollars and a ball, aid »n the undersigned takesdrat».
ing ol the leet »«d keeps lasts fix each customer, be can in¬
sure an easv vet handsome fiu
ConsUnü'yon hantl, Fashiooble Boots,_c, at the folio w

iur i-etluced" priées :
Seal-Skin Boot*.frinu $2 »so to $j 7."»
Call' ."" " ....

" -*Wlo t> do
Half Boots.3 00
Gaiters.V'"",':.3 -0

Stees.(rom . w "0 .» **
Pomps and Slipper», He kc.P.^.^.*?.'Terms, Cash on Delivery. jOHN L. WA rM ****.*.
tr.yll) 114 Fu.tonrt. between Nassau and Dutch.

R~litt¿JL>Vi^ BRASS.-"
A first rate article of Rolled awl Plated Brass, car

aiwavs »*. found ai JAMES 6. MOFFETT. 121 Prince »i.

n-ar booster.at the lowest nrarket price«. Lt-rwue a ver*

.QD-rtor »rticln ol C«»nr»*»r*« Bran._!

LOCKST __OCJ_- H.Wilson's Paten
Lever Locks and Latches are pioooonced by goeti

judge* to b<* the best ai liefe for door fastening* everoflertti
to the public; they are very durable an»! operate withgreai
rase witlvout tbe pov-biliiy of ever ?etti»>g out of order
Purcha-ers are invited to cs.ll and -xamiue for tttemselves.
fot sale by SAMUEL NOYES, 111 Fulton-street.
tSMa

'

p

_STOVES._
0TOVES..HOWE'S Patent Störe,
t_) f.ir heaüng Ptwlors. Halis, kc, and there probably i»
not a -"tnve f-rsde m litis city mai contains fin so small a

comi>¿sj all the advantages this Slove does, for r.eat_e_ ol

aDDearance,tconorayinf_el, an*l .remitting a softr.implea-
sarJthrat, it is not surpassed by any.and equ-lled by very
f»-w, ifany ; and while I am about it I should like 10 call
the 'attention of the public to those Slov». for sale in this
market that are only got ud to look at, and not for service
and utility; there is considerable croaking about hollow
bases or hearth», to warm or dry the feet upon. I would
mer-ly ask tbe question, would a hearth or base made of
dieel iron stand much putti»t_ feei spon it tar Ibrd purpose f
I think not, therefore! -»-ould caution the public to bny
such Stov.s only as have been well tested and tried. This
Stove has a cast iron hearth am! two doots in front, one for
pulling in coal and the other to «how the fire, thereby pv-
ing a very cheerful appearanct, and at tfie.-arne liine'urines
an open hre convenient lor warming w drying the feet It
may be seen at the Fair nexl week ; and is for sale at ihe
«Manufactory, No. 239 Water-street, and afco at 23 ard 123
Bowery, and at Powell *_ Viniiig'». Brooklyn.
o7 îm_SAMUEL il STELMAN, 239 Wate«-st.

ROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are the only agents Sir vendingand

selling lb« al»ove article in Uie City or New-York- Of thetr
utility and »nperior «xcellence cvrl ideates from persons ol
tbe first respecta.Gty may _. seen at the store. We guàr.
antee against any explosions if put up according loom
directions. We have abo »n improved Airtight Sto*re.

I. HILL,
013ia S. it. FRAZI-R, 250 »Vater street.

KEEP"WARM..The subscriber oilers
for sak at No. '«öl Wn».»*r street, wbol-.e and retail,

Orr's Patent and improved Air-Tigbt S oves, constructed
(«r burnin«. either wood or coal. Over Five Thousand of
these Stoves were sold in the city of Bo«lon last seas-m, and
found tobe ihe most economical in th** consumption ol fuel
of airy stove heretofore introdoced. They are recoinmend¬
ed particularly by physician», lor heating rooms (oribe
skM ; and persons aillicled with consumption have lound
great relH by the use of the above Stove, ihe air produced
befog of more even lern peral ui*»- than can pu««ibly be pro¬
duced by any oiher stove now offered to the public. Please
cull and examine lor yourselves, before purehaainir el.«e-
wbere. D. D. WENDELL. No. 231 Waler-st

otiti .'.I door ir*'i'.i Beekman.

SPOOK'S celebrated PATENT COAL
STOVES, designed fnr Stot es, Ornees, Hall.» and l*ar.

lors.*.These Stoves «n* acknowledged by all who havi
used them. i.> -.-penede any other kind evei offered to ihe
public. They can now be had -t _reat,y reduced price».
¦»ne-third less than former»y.owing to the depressledftate
of the times. Those wishing to purchase Stoves lor the
above purposes are requested to call and examine for them¬
selves .t 6- Cbatiiam-sUeet, il being the only place where
they can be obtained in ibis city. N. B. Spool's Stoves
repaired. BENJAMIN AJXMSTRO.V.G.
New-York. October ., 1842._ oll Im

r'-TO $5 50..Peach Orchard Coal..
«_/ Th«* RUbscriber oflets for saiethe fir-t quality Peach

.TCbard Coal, broken, »._{,» and lan;e nut taxes, at t!ieabo\u
reduced prices, delivered Iree ofcartage» direct from Ihe
ttoats. The Coai will be weil broken and screened al Uie
lime ofshipment. ALFRED ASHFIELD,

115 Grand-street, corner o. Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Orders left as aboye, «>r at 193 William-Street, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended ta auSOtf

.ft /_ *9 rX.C'ï)AL~ COAL.From" the
Qj/~"fr *£??). vessel, best quality Peach Orchard Re»l
Ash Coal fresh-from Uie mines, at the following low price».

Ef,«*; and Br.ik'vi.$."> 5»
Stove, large.5 00
Not.150

double screened and delivered any part ol Uie cHy,welched
by a city weigher. Y_d corner Christopher and (.'r->!-
wich streets. JAS. FERGUSON
N B.1000 inn« Pea and Dn.«t cheap. a-T*" if

COAL! COAL!.Cheap as ever at the
old stand, corner of Hudson and Amo«-streets, whei-

we shall be happy to see all who want a good article ol
winter fuel. We are constantly receiving and discharging
boats of well-selected coals which we deliveron the shortest
notice in good order. (jy2U-iu) J. TERBELL.

LIVERPOOL" COAL.The untlcr-
Signed is now discharging a very fit.e cargo of Liver¬

pool Coal that burn» Irre, bright and clean, at the low pn»»'
of$3, delivered free ofcartage at any part of tbe.cily. A
few chaldronsyi unsold. Those wanting the article liad
belter-end in their orders without delay, at the Yard No.
78 Thompson bUeet, near Spring, or al lite office So. 115
Nassau artet

P. .-i..It »si!l be delivered at Brooklyn at Hie «anic price
the ferrage added. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. ol.n

4_7-T7 k|l.COAL! CÖÄLT!.The real
HFt/-* _/' ' Peacb Orchard Red Asb, now selling trom
loe yard SO. VVasbiogton-stn*ei, two doors above Sprinc.
broken from clean lump, dou« ly screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and wetgbetl by a City Weigher, at th? lol-
lowine; prices :

LargeNut."soi'«1
Stove. 5 25
Broken or E»». 6 00
Liverpool Screened. 8 CO
N. B..All orders to be left at the Yard. No agents.no

commission. The buyer receives the benefit.
Coal from boats, 25 cents lsss per Ion.

oían __LB*_GLTt;i_-'j___
COAL, COAL, COAL..Bçat^eadiOr-

cbard Red Asb Coal.Lump, Broken and Nut mes .
The undersigned Is authorised to take orders for tins celt-
braled Coal, at the very lowest prices, either by the carjr"
or ton, delivered fror» ¿lie barges free of cartage in any par i
of this city or Brooklyn.
Also Gray Asb ScbuylkiU, Lebigh and Lackawana Coal.
P. S. American Bituminous Coal, for th. grate, equal to

best Liverpool. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's use, at
the very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

Office No. 118 Nassautireet.
N. B. Onl.-rs for one ton will receive tbe same attention

as those for a larger rjuanit}'. niylRtf
n-T^-CfHjRlTHÄRD NUf'COAL.Of

the b.t quality, delivered in the best order, from
boats, at four dollars seventy-five cents ppr ton, delivered
free uf cartage. A large lot on the way will be here in a

day or two. R. _* B. SKIDMORE.
ol9(il** Washington; corner of Franklin.

IMPORTANT TO MEKCliANTS !.
The contents of Wilder'», Patent Salamander Safe bave

Dever been injured (moch les,«, tlesiroyed) by fire They
can oidy be liad ¡it the Iron Safe Store óf

SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Waterstreet
N. B. Saf"s of other makers, such as have been taken in

pan payment for Wilder'.-, for sale at I.s than one half o I
first cost, as above. s8

CURÁNDOLES.An assortment of
I bromed, gilt and silvered G't-andoles, A.«tral and Hall

Lamps, japanned Tea Trays in sets or separately, plated,
plated Candlesticks. Cake Basaeis, Castor», silver Tea and
Tuble Spoons, ivory handle table cutlery, Britannia Tea
sets. Coffee Urns, »*v.c. _c. for sale at reduced pnce», at 111
Chalha nstreet, n»ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACH._a4tf
THE Co-partnership of J. & J. IÏ. Withi

eiby was dissolved the 1st ol August la.«t, by mutua
consent. The name «if the firm will only be u»ed in liqui¬
dating the affairs of the concern by either p.»n«\ New-
York, O.tober-Ut, 184¿ JOEI. WITHKRBT,
o223i» _JE.SSE B. U'lTHERBY.

MTJSIGATTHREECJENTSAPago,JLTJL at No. 72 Lispenard-st., cor. of Broailway..CHAS.T. GESLA1N, Music Publisher, is constantly receiving n< w
and fashionable Music, for the Piano, Guitar, and Finie,
which is selling at the very low price of 3 cents a pa.e. re¬
tail. Also, on hand, a small lot of Musical Instruments,
which will be sold very low. The oublie aie invited to call
and examine for thems'ttlves. Wholesale -eakrs supplied
heaper than al any oilier establishment in the U. Slates;
N. B..Piano Fortes tuned at 75 cents.
jyl8tl_ CHAS T. OKSL.MN

THE SUBSCRIBER informs ïîî_ friends
and the puf.ha that be is now opening a lie*>h supply

of English and DomcMic Han ware. Merchants and bouse
keepers will find il lor their ínteresI to call and exaini"'
prier» and quality. A.nni.jj tbe n»»ortni<.nl may >>«* louml
a superior article of English Coal Hods, from J- it» 17 inch.
Tea Trays and Waiters, ttoin *."'io30 in.
CQiu¡>o»!¿!on Tea Kettlf> and Sauce Pans;
Britannia Tea »nid Coffee Pots.American and Engli^l»;
Plated and Germán Siver S{»oons;
Br'uanina.brass and Japan Lamp», Candleslicks,5pittoon ¦.

Jet-
Cedar ware, Tut«« and Pails.
Cui Nads, Vc Stc silM EON P. SMITH,

06 in» 97 Maiden-lane; near Pearl-«**.

TO AGRiCÜLTÜRL-TS..'nie pub-lisbers ot tbe American Agricultot%t would r»-spect-
lully solicit the attention of Farmers and olben»engaged in
A<:ri»^iltural pursuits. io tbe aboTem-ntioiied »»ork.
The followiug are a lew of the many larorablc nolires

which this work ha» received.
"The A-rriculturist appears to be edited with that kin.i

ot ability and practical knowledge,.at mu>t placeit amon«.'
ihe fttremOSt rank with similar p.-i radicals in our country."

rWayne County Record, Indiana.
" From the known ability ofthe editors, we have nodoubt

this wilt prove a most useful paper, and worthy the patron¬
age ot the agriculturist. We hail the appearance of ibis
journal as another ev¡<lroce of tbe interc-t which is mani¬
fested in the subject ofAgriculture.**

ICenira! Farmer. Rome, Ww-York.
" From a careful perusal of the contenb* orth. American

A^ricullurijt, we itesitate not to ay, u bitL» lair lo b*~-»»ni»-
a most valuable ntqiiisilion to any iaiiner wl-.o does not al¬
ready know too much lo acquire" further kuowletlge in h:s
avocation." [The JeilVrsonian, Mansfield, Ohio.
Tteabove work is pablb.etl monthly (each number i"

contain 3_ pages royal octavo) at the low rale of$l per
Mioim. SAXTON i» MILES, Publisher»,

.*fl5 Broadway.SIM. (aayerotiKtantlyif»n band all the popular wöri s

relamía lo Agncbbnre in ali it» branches. ol7

.and
«tie
-,»._._. . .-v ,,--.. *». rvny vaxieiv ami sivie..Their asstirimem specially includes ¿e mo»ídelicio.» andpt»werluíírrn-esot Cree« a,..i Black. Every .arka »a'l*-ar»the stamp of MttneM and desrw*, Rn(1 the Teaí'theTe.nare so ihortvugbly secured from lijjb. =n a" uni Un- r ounlity and power will remain U-imp-^l i. a.v üip,¿ tSsyrtta O prt-secutim- busing ¡ve.h.ipsS_^ W be ex-ceiiett h tj founded upon the utitust recant to tbP ri-l,*_o« ihe cu»t1»mer, esjxxtally with respeci t- *n^"S,_quaiuy.and unnvallrd ciieapnes.». All purchasers t»re callrilupou to return any arti<-l«-> which fail to irive them tbe tuj.«t saUNfacuon, wh,-4l U.. moocv will l>ecl.rerttilly andpromptly reiurided. Coumrv merchants pobüc c*U-lu_.mem, heads ot families, «,Kl »hir-ma>;crN will find it a dec:-dedadvaniageto supply ihemselves from this estab!_hmentCoffee roast«.-«! every day.Orders fr-om all part« of'die L'niied .»»tates execcte.l will.protuptltode and despatch.
FT The only warehouse in America for ihe sale of Hna-

qua'scelebrate«! llla.k Tea. »^8 ln,

c HEAP..20u Horse Blankets for sale
very cheap at 272 PearJ«t»t oM 2ni

PARR'S LIFE PILLS..The immense)
increaseof the sale of the-*- PiUs for the shot I time j

they have been iritxsduced into ti.i* «"-ountry, is truly aston-
t-r.iH_r. and a cotj*.r.c___g proof of the conquering power of
this fine £eV_al medicin. in remedying diseas«-. At this t-ea- |
son of Hie year, when tlie system is relaxed by the beat of
summer, a course oí this invaluable medicine will clear off
th«; sour and bad humors which beat invar a ._y g_n'erale-».
The liver, which generally »reta íleiípiíb, will be pul into
healthy action, ami thur.bc _b'.e to perform tbe functions al-
lotteil to it, tbe. body altogether will be reinviguratrd.and
prep.ir.-_ V. undergo whatever change the water may
bring on. In bilious complaints heavy colds and inî-1-tmnia-
tioiis. they afford a speedy rel ef. and' lo tlie female consti¬
tutions they are principally applicable, as many wbo bave
tried them can certify. In fact, every one who bus ui**d
Parr's Life Pills seems to be instilled w.üi new life, lor their
fine, ionic properties m-'anrib.y restore the stomach to a

bralthy longing lor lood, sound sleep, and all the concorni-
tanli .tt_n_a.t on good health. The extent to which üiey
are used in Europe, among all classes ol .«"ocietv. i> îieyond
conception, for more than WfiOO boxes ere there sold week¬
ly, showing ihat all who q«. t«cm appreciate their worth.
They are sold exclusively by the following agents, vii :.
KushtOM !i Aspmwall, druggists and chemists, ê«S Wilbaoi

street, lit) Broadway aodJO Astor House.
Abraham Sands ¿i C«i.,drog__istsa.dcht*_y___*,;3ranite build¬

ings, '213 ¿roadway, corner of Chamber-Mreet.
P. Oickie. «llä Broadway, corot-r of Lispenani street-
John B. lïctid, .raggist. Broadway, corn«*rol Bleecker-sL
A. W. Sâdean, Bowery Medicine Store, 2G0 Bowery.

I John C Hart, drn_.gist.S4a Grand, corner Norfolk-street.
Symest Medicine "Store. 63 Bowery, corner of W'alker-st.
A. B. Tripler, corner Fallón and ^Vater-streets.
Horace Everett, draggist, ¡J67 Grecnwlcu-_.ra_t, nexttotbe
rorner of Franklin.

J. 4_ J. Co«l(.in¡_;too, apothecaries, 227 Bttdson-s**. eet, corner
ot Spring-street-

E. L. Cotton, rbemist and apothecary, Sfeî Blrecker-street,
corner oi Jones-street.

J. Wemicver, druggist arid apothecary, ltl Eighth Avenue,
Brooklyn.Wm. Arai-troti«:. seed, drug and paient medicine
warphouîe, Iß.«} Fulton-sireet.
And wholesale at the proprietor's office.

T. ROBERTS k CO.,
0.1m Clarendon Honse. cor. Duan««-st. and Broadway

EA FiNKSS~CüREl).-.Messrs. Edi-
lore : Having seen advertised in your paper and

some others, SCARPA'S OIL, for DEAFNESS, I felt (be¬
ing a sufferer myself) an unusual anxiety to know n.1*:r**'
about the medicine; consequently I have mar., a _rcat
m my inquiries and find its reputation is á'l that one could
wish; vast numbers have u*M*d it with «ucee*-«, and 1 h«*ar
that the cr.ll for .t h astonishingly «¡real. I am usine it,
and find a daily improvement in my bearing. Yours, ¡.r..

II. G. DINK LEY.
For sale by Dr. JAVNE, No. 20 SOUTH THIRD-ST-,

Philadelphia.
Seid ai wholesale and retail by tho Agents A. B.k D.

Sands, Druggists, No. 79 Fulton-st. «-orner of Gold-sr., and
i(X> Fulton >u.a!-o. sold bv David Sands «V Co. No. 77 East
Broadway, cerner of Market-st.; Abraham B. 3an«ls íi Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Budding«) corner of Chamber
-trcet. «30 lm

D~EÄFNESS CURED..SCARPA'S
Acoustic Oil lor the cure of Deafness, Pains, and the

.lisi-harge of matter from the Ears; abo, all those «lisagree-
alde noises, like the buzzing of insects, fa! inf>- of wider»,
whizzing of steam, k<:., which ar* symptcrtis ot approach-
mi Deafness, and nl*o (Jen.rally attendant with the dis¬
ease.
IT Head the fallowing most extraordinary Cure : If any

have liad doubt, they may now dismiss them, and the most
Incredulous may consider Deafness as curable. Numerous
cases of eure«, and many of them very remarkable, by the
u.-c ol "SCARPA'S OIL," have been published, but this
caps ihe climax; Young or old, you may yet recover your
beai iug.
A ladj m Smillifield, Pennsylvania«and t'i''.v a'dool eighty

years ol age, ha-l be« n gradually getting deaf lor more than
forty years, so that It was next to imposttibl« to make her
bear onversatin'n in Ihe loudest tone of voice. Last winter
she was induced lo try '« Scarpa's Oil for Deafness." Hi-
only necessary lo add. thai she ..as useo iwo bottlei, and
that her he'.niig is peí teclly restored.-he is curetl. Any
information in relation to the c_t_e may he «btaine»! at the
-toreol DR. JAYNE.

20 Sooth Third-street, Philadelphia.
,. .

at which place also the medicine is lor sale.
bol», at wholesale and letail by the Agents A. B.i-D.

SANDS,Druggist-, Nos. 73-and ion Fulton corner of «nld-
«t. .m»l loo Fulton-»*, also sohl by Abraham B. San»!- k Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Building,) c rnrr of Cham-
bers-st; David Sands k V.o. «Vo. 77 East Broadway, rorner
of Market «d. Price $1. 'ol.. lm

"¿"ËBRING'S RESTORATIVE Cor"
U dial.No. .76Broadway,N.T..This Conlial havi.
obtained a .ju«t celebrity on account of ibe many cures í~i
h»is ;..-i!orti:e.l. in eases to which it is adapte«!, the puiilic
is res-pecllully informed thai it relieves Dyspepsiaand other
disorders of ibe stomach. It is peculiarly atlapted to n.*-
move those complaints, not by constantly pi ysirnig.htít by
strengthening the system No greater mistake can be made
toan t«> suppose that Dyspepsia, or «my other disea*. arising
lioni debility, ran he cure.! hy a irequent forced action on
t!.- bowels, by purgative medicines. When this complaint
exists, ihesyrteni is already too weak, ami every a.ldilional
»lose lends to make ii more so. The Cdrdial, on the con*
trary, acting «t> a t».»nic, «treB_:'.hcns the digestive organs,
.ind assists th.m to perform their functions as nature de-
¡ign«d. UenC- it is found to be elticaciou» also in those
diseases peculiar to le«, ale.«, which arise more frequently
'nun weakness than from any other cause. The Cordia'l
likewise is a certain cure (or the Nervous Headache, and
affords relief in almost all alTeetionsof the nervous system.
It is an excellent preventive of costivene».. and low spirits.
The aged and in'irm of botb.sexes.and persons of-edentarv
habits, prone to costiyeness. have experienced great benefit
from it. It speedily proftiot«-« strength in all cases of gen
«.'ral debility, restores a good a>id healthy appetiie, give«
tone and vigor to the whole system,and is highly beneficial
as a ionic in convalesence from lever» and oth«-r aaute «li.«-
nrdera, In proof of its virtues in the above complaints, the
nubltc i.« relene«! to the r«-c«->nimendaiion». of eminent phy>i-
cians, as well as those of respectable gentlemen who bave
derived benefit from the use of it, some of which are puh-
:i.«hed in the circular accompanying each bottle.
The Restorative Cordial is prepared and fold by tbe pro-

pi iLlt.'r at .76 Broadway, N. Y.. a-id by respectable drug-
_;i.sis throughout the country. Price $1 per bottle, and $9
per dozen Ordt-rs. accompanied by ibe cash punctually
executed, and fot warded according tó direction.«.
Sold als» by the Messrs. Rushion i: Aspinwall 83 William

street. I In Broadway and 10 Astor House. «»5 lm.

M"T>KÏöÜTTö~ Hy^éiaiï í>íe«JicTnea.*.
NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Sámanos, of !M Broad¬

way, New-York, is making an improper u*e of Messrs.
Mcrison k Co. appointment for the sale of their Medi-
'.ines. This Is, therefore, to inform the public that Mr.
Sámanos is not authorized to sell ffiíORISON'S TILLS'
in New-York,and that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-York an. Messrs. FIRTH it HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin square. Irom whom alone the Medicines can be had sren-
uine. (Signed) MORISON k CO.
Dated British College ot Healdi. New Road, London,

June Ifilh. 1R-12. \v9 tf

CTÄCTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.
.On the 14ih of the present month, I will exhibit to the

public in front ofmy store, 121 Ea-t Broadway, (one tloor
U'oiii Tike) things that will convince the most skeptical, that
I am not the cln-ai and imposter that certain ¡.tei*e»t_d dea*

! lers have pronounced me; but, that ¡»II the HARLEM OIL
sold by nie, is the genuine article; a box ol which, as ini-
port«"»! from the factory in Holland, nothavingbeen opened,
will be re.*nly for inspection. I will also show the public
marks by which the genuine Harlem Oilcan be known from
tl»«- spurious. 1 will also exhibit a box of .enuin«- Eau «le

Cologne, and leave the people h. judge it I am an importer.
CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER. 121 East Broadway.

P. S.Printers «if the city who are ? niployed to print spn-
vious wrappei«. are requested to call and see it the Kenuine
wrappers can be counterfeited.
CO' The above will be continued till the '_.*fith of the pre-

«em mouth, and at the same place. 1 will circulate a pamph¬
let to prove the genuine, arid also 10 detect the spurious. It
will be circulated gratis._oil 2w

P~ÉTERS'S MEDICATED LOZEN-
GES..There needs no argument beyond a simple,

¡air, candid trial, to prove to a demonstration that Peters's
Loienges are among the very best medicated preparation*
»ver made. Whie their laste, which is agreeable, gives Iheo-
advantage overeyeiy other metlicine now in use. the great
variety of ih-ir ingredient.« renders them efficacious loan
fxtent elsrwhere unknown. Hi« Cough Lozengt---, for in-

! «tanfp, «-lire Colds, Asthma, i-atarrh. Bronchitis, and oil
. otnpixiiits ol a Pulmonary origin* Then his Worm Ltizen
i:«-s rvtiev* clulilrcn ol the lerritile «lisire-s. ihe convulsive

I pains, Ihe firoken sl«*ep Dm] heatUclie, which always aiteml
the presunctol worms. Tbu.aU hi* I»7.rnçes in fact, are
suitable to some pnitteular tlisease, which ifiey completely
iMiii.N»-. Wareh.iii-e, l.'.'i Fulton sU_ol7 |ni

DU.~RUSH'S~____gT*vCT..That cclc"-
bralcd physician, Dr. Benjamio Rush, roultl not have

ieit;i iinve valuable legacy to mankind than his invaluable
[ HEALTH PILL. It is indeed a blessing to the afflicted,

U'iviii«.« reliel in all the usual ca«_« of s«_tl«len dines., or hn-
gering disease with which humanity i» «listresseil or ihe
tuneiioii« ol life are destroyed. It i> dott conceded by the
most eminent of the medical faculty, that the -toma *h is the
-eat or fountain of all «lt.«.-_.«e ; thai n ..«, as it w ere, the ceñ¬
iré Ir-tit which proceed all ihe evils produced by foreign or
nTt!ati.'!_r canses, and which tbencc spread to eveiy part of
the animal system.
Tlie proper method <>l cure, iherefore, is to attack the cil-

add in which tbe disease inttenches itself; and no com-
bina lion ol medical agents has jet b«-en di«covere«l «o effi-
racious lor this j.urpo«c as the prepaiation of the laie Dr.
!t-«h. and which. Irom the i:mv»r«al succi-s« aitcndin» their
adminisiraooii, during a practice o! nearly hall a o-iiiury,
were styl.tl his .« Infallible Health PilL" "Their «-real vir¬
tue i<. ".(»at they arrest disens. in its first approach. Thev
¦ re pievetnivrs a« well i«s remedies; and we will venture to
--«v iii_i it taken by persons when ibeyar. first a(Tecled with
symptoms ofillneñt, many a case, that is eiilie«-scnous or
fatal, might l»e avoided.
Let tlir aiîiiclitl w iihouLhevla'.ion avail theutstlse-. ofthi«

invaluable legacy, and they will ha«e reason to ble» the
name ol Dr. Rush as one ol the greatest benefactors si
manku-d.

R

D. Smith, CW Markel-st., Newark, N. J. ; G It. Zeib«er, 37
Dockst., corner of T..ir«l, Philadelphia; W. Tavlor, 12
Nortli-sL, Baltimore ; and agents u the principal cities in
the United Staits.
Pnce Twenty« Five Cent« a box ; each box inclosed in an

elegantly ciigraveti wrapper, with full directions for use.
¡¿S lui

Couirbs and Colds.
EMEMBER No. 54 North Sixth street.
one d«>or below Arch-street. Philadelphia, the moat

certain and best EAMILY M EDI CINE, for Coughs, Cold«,
Spit»leg Bl-sod. Tl'it-at and Lung D:»ea.«e-, a nsuur ^r»a
iW>n like rhokinu. tickltnir, or uopleasant uiwtrnctions. l'or
Ibe alxive. Dr. Swayne COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
..HERRY will he found thr creat remedy. Persons who
'kiv.* «¡¡used ihemif Ivés, by tlie u«*eof ardent spil it*», w\U
hn«l both their strength and r«-*soIution much improved by
iea ins otT the spirits and taking a «irait occasional y of the
al>ove re*_orative. All preparauons from this valuable ire?,
except die aliove, may be c-üuiiiered spurious or roun-
terlrit. The retí article may bail of the following Agent«.
>»r at N-. ,M \onh Si .th\tre»_-i, Philadelphia.

.. .,
LIST OF AGHSN IS.

__tr* ,_ *.. *tihrv% Dracgi-t, 132 Broadway, New York.
.Mrs. M. Ha>es. 139 Fulion-4irt*et, Broohlvn.
Benjamin O.d .,New-ark. N. J
John Ma>on, Patterson. A_U ia_'

IN CHANCEUY.Before tbe Vice Chan¬
cellor..Daniel Mcnroc *«*t_ Will.« .m V» .tertoo. ke¬

in pursuance oí a d.rcrei.d order of ibis Court, made in
the above eatiüed cau-e.wiil be «old at public «ucnon, un¬

der We direction of the. subscriber, onto! the ._.._.-.. oí
this Court, by E.H. L«_nlIow. Auctioneer, at the Merchants'
Exchange in the City ot New-York,» n ibe W iUy of N*-"-
vemb*-r'ne.-1, at 12 o'clock noon ofthat day. all that certain

piece or parcel of land situate m the Twelfth Want ol the
City of New-York, on the Bloouiingdale nud, between
Fofty-ti'fih and F.»rty-t.\.nt. streets,and Bl^omrngdale
road an»l Eighth Avenue, c-«tilain:ng a**»'. Niund«*d as l«»l-
lov.«. Beginning at a point on the Bloomit-tgdale road.
ihirty-tbree feet and three inches ..>'j._.-<vt..tcrly ol ib.
noTtheriy Ihre <>: Forty-is-h -trei-t- v«.i.-r.« th* laud 'cer.«iii
afifer described jofos ihat ot il.« hue Francis Feitn-r.'un*
nii»? thence north «westerly ilo.ic Ibe Ian-! ol ibe said Fran¬
cis Feitncr *.-.-.-.» huh Ir. d and Uwty leet eight inches to

the land late o'-. Fta... i- Child deceased; ther.ee north east-
erlv nlonz the Ian»i ol dl.said Franca Child deceased «ixty-
seven feet two inches to the rand ol David i'arn-ey ; thence
south-eagerly along the land ol the-aid David b**J****fJ,
and of ErasmusJ). Garnsey, one ___i__rea and.!is«n feet
three im.be*: *>»¡-.-~ ¡.drib-easterly aIon¿ the s.»:»» Brasreus
O rt,-.r-*-'-y « ¡an»l ttm-ty-liir.»- fee. nine «.ncl-e-s to the land
ofJohn H. Dusenbury : thence along the «n'ni John II. Du-

i seubury's land ninety-four feet south easterly to the said
j Bl «ominciUle road 'and ¡hence »long the sii-l Plooming-
dale road lo the place of ri. ein»iir_; . beins per*, o! the land
conveyed to th»« »aid D?*-|d S. Brttwú by F ranci- Child and
wife, by deed bearing «late the ISlboJ August. 1-3-4. and
record .*d in the olfice ol the Reri-ler in L:i»rr 31*" of Cobs.
page _¡*_T>, which land hereov coi.veved is alio known, on a

map ol th»* land of David S. Brn««:. m the Twelfth Ward;
made by Samuel S. Doughty, acting Surveyor, dated th**
¿d day" «if December. 1104, as hart ol numbers fourteen.
.'(tren, «*!tees, seventeen and eighteen,and ihe «.hol-of
hámberstwenty, '...¦ enty-onc.twenty-two -r,.! iwenty-ihree,
together w-'th oti«-half of ihestreel opp-t**«siie to an«l com-

tiguous to ihe *-J! ! lot nuniit-r tweaty-ibrée, which ma- is
¡ on file in ihe otlice ol the Register aforesaid. Also all
those live lots, pieces or parcels of lan-1 situate, lying and
being in the Twelfth Ward of IheCU] ol New-York,ou the
northerly side ol Porty-SÎXlk street, between the Seve.-th
and Eighth Avenues, bounded southerly in front by Forty-
sixth street aforesaid, westerly by It»roi now or Uve the
property ol Mar) CbHds, and nt;r;!t c-ierly by I. hd now
or late the property of Mary Child«: ibe i-nt«i five 1».;.« ir.
gether forming a triangle, abd l-elbgin Iront on Fprty-six*.h
street one h ..drei! ami «ix leei five mcbes, on the west side
ih'rty-six feet, and o i tbe nerth-east -i»i«: <>ne hundred and
twenty-one Iret five inches, and known-and ditrCnguisbed
on a map of land belonging to the estate ol <¦ F¡«fitiier,

I d« cease«, lut'l» l>> v.. tt. __i«»_>__Mv. City ¡Surveyor, dated
April 9th. 1835, and ft!» »I in tbe.umce of lire Registerofthc

! City and County ol New-York-.-by the numbers 13, (Ihir-
teen) 14, (fourteen),15, (liíleeu) IC (sixteen! 17, (seventeen,)
and also all the nortbcrly hall pari >.i Pnriy-síath sire*-!
aforesaid adjoining ibe said tot», «r«I which ".i the said
map is distinguish«««! by the leUtT. :. HL, L, M, f«f, O and P.
New York, pciolier ~\2, löli

WILLIAM W.CAMPBELL, Master in Chancery
JAMBS H-.M-ltKKV, Solicitor. ¡.¡-» «.'.««'.¡.'S

IN C11A \ C _.._ 1. V.He tore the \ iccTÜhän-
ceilor..James Voley vs. Alexander McDonald, kc.

In pursuance of a décret.".' orii.r »>; this «Court, made in
the above «-»titled c.'-j-e. will be sold at public Auction, uu-

der.the direction of ihe subscriber, oue of ¡he Masters of
this Court, by Monl-cni Myers», Auctioneer, at the Mer¬
chants' Exchange in the ciiy of New-York, oh the .lb »lay
ot November ne\t,at 12 o'clock nobn ofthat day,

All that certain lot ofland in the Ninth Ward of the City
of New-York,anil known and distinguish«*«! on a certain
map or charts mad«- thereof, and of the lands of William W.
Gilbert, Esqoire by Thomo.« Go_rek, lateoneof the City
SurveyoiT-, by ibe number lhir_y*eight* bottnded North-
etly in front bv ßrorp-strcet itVüiHy.Jive feet; Easterly by
lot ntttriber '.i.':'.*.' ¡revi n ninew feel : Southerly by lot num¬
ber fifty-three twcuty*five f« ei, un»! wes* erly I»y lot num¬

ber thirty-nine ninety (he t,an«l now know n -i- number «¡sty
in Grove-street. N«»»w*Y»_t»rk. Oeiobcr I3,1«M2.

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, Master in Chancen*.
Aitken. Soli-.itor. olt '_aw ids

QfXTlToL' .\K\V VUKK. ..""¡.in
O Chancery.Befóte the V. Chancellor "t ti»«- l«t. Circuit.
James Evans, ve Martin ***. Plemtng-^-MBtter's Sale..in
pursuance of a decree ol the Court of ClMmcery ot ii.t
State ol New-York, will be sold ai public a action, under
the direction r.1 the undersigned, one ol the Masters of«ai<)
Courii at ibe "»lerchar-.ts' Bxcbabgtr, in the City ofNew.
York, by Alba Kimball Auclione. r, on the tw«-nty*eightb
«lay ol October, iti-'-t .m. at 12 o'clock, i»o«bii, ol that day.
all those certain Lots of Land conveyed to ._si.l Fleming by
Christiana Fleming, by her Deed, on tbe 21ih day of p««ccmber last, situait- at tin« corner of l-J'l street and 3rd
avenue, in said city, aml bouiide«! a.« loll-ov.«:.All those
certain I_-ns of Ground, situate in the Twelfth Ward ol the
City ofNew-York, part of a irnct or triangle of Laud de*
visèit l»y tin« l«-t Willand Testament of .M.intu Smith, lo
tbe said Christiana Flemiug, comntendng al the point ol
Intersection, fonueti by third.Avenue, witli th«i old Harlem
road, and comprising the major portion ol Ihre«, blocks ol
ground embrace»! between it and lSd, -«3d and -4-lih street,'ihe said Lots beginningm a point on ihe westerly side «>i
lli" 'I bird Avenue, |-12 feel north »>i -IM street, and ru-j-
ningtbeuceiioriHeriy atons die3d avenue £0.*1 I2luibcnce
westerly, and parallel with .3d slrrel lo ihr Harlem road,
iherr. e souih we.-ieily along Ibe Harlem road about _;i
feet, more or lev-., in ground couveyed to Italph Lockwood,
Ihence easterly along Lock wopo'» ground lo a pt«n«t one
hundred feel from ibe third avenu;-, th« nee southerly ahine
the easterly line »»f Lockwoorl's l»»t 2b 3-12th leet, and
thence easterly b'O ter-t t»> the place ol beginning.
Dated New-York, Oct. ... \H\2.

R. C. WHEELER, Mastei in Chancery.
06 2nwts

STATE OF NEW-ÏURK, «a..In
Chancery, before Ihe Vice Chancellor..AugustaJjT.

A. Floyd vs. Jonah .V>-.iti!i ct <d.
In pursuance f»i an orderof this Court, mail«* in the above
nulled ciuse, \«. ill tie told at Public Auction, under the dt-

lection of Ike oiib.-cri-er. oue ol H>*- M.i_lei_ol ibis Court.
by E. H. Lu.How, Auctioneer, at ibe Merchants' Exchange
m the City ot New-York, on the Ul-st day of-October in¬

stant, at 12 o'clock, no«Jii, of thai day : All ibatcertain dwel¬
ling-house nnd lot o< i:i«>uiid símate tt. ifav Fourieentli
Ward of tbe City ol New«York, on Hi»* Westerly side o
Elizabeth street, between Prince and Housloo-street-, anil
hounded Easterly in front by Elirabeih-streel twenty-tbrei
leet linee »nche-, Northerly on one -ide by a lion*, and loi
now t-r late ol John ft. Livingston, an t ¡.'..-ir. n ,i, ,*.<) 2JÍ
Elizabetli-street, ninety feet Six inches, VYöterly in the teai

by a lot of ground now or late of Willi mi Lawrence twen¬
ty fee i three inches, ami Sooiherlv on the other side by :

hou-e and lot of piountl now or late of W- »ml G Postmne
ty feet nute inches, arid known as No. 2nr> Eliiabcth-street
be tbe said dimensions more or less. The. above describee
premises arc the same wUich wen conveye»! to I'-.-ier Cork
ner by Cbarlf-cMcEvers and Margaret, hi wife, by deed
March 22d, 1843, and recorded in ib.- «ifficeof Registei n
and lor the City and County of;New-York it; Lib. £94 o

Conveyance-, »page 412.
New-York. October 8'.h, KHZ

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, Masterin Chancery.
C. S. ROE, Solicitor. olO _awto3l

STATE OF NfíW-YUKK, sa..Jn
CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor of ihe hrst

ciicuit..Vt'illinni II. Paul adinirii-lrator, "cc. vs. William ('
Bucknor and Emily, his uif»-.
Mister'- Sale.Pursuant lo a decretal onler of the Conn

t-i Chancen, made in 'be ahoye entitled cm«»-, «.« ill be sot«:
at public auction, under the direction ot the subscribT, on«
of the master* of this court, by E. H. Ludlow, auctioneer,
nl the Merchants' Exchange, in the city of New-York, on
the idlst) tliiny-lirst day of October; Instant, at 12 o'clock,
at noon, «>:'thai day.tbosé certain tots hereinaller described,
that I.« to say: Th-«i cert «in pie«-«« ol land, situât»-* at Máh-
baitánville, in the Twelfth Wánl, in the city ofNew-York,
beginning al the northeast corner ol Laurence street, on the
southeast side ol the Bioomingdale road, »'-. tot numlier
seventy seven, a« laid out ¡tinI -.-.« *. -¦-. «-«i by Adolpbua Lo-s,
City Surveyor, on tlie fifteenth September, isi»6: the«^i«l
piece being twenty-five leet m front ami rear, and two
Hundred feet dwep, tVint» tlie .«ar»:e lot conveyed by Alexan¬
der Dunlap and wit« to «aid William H- Bucknor, on the
ninth tlay ofJanuary, I8SS. Also, lirnse two certain lots in
the same ward.conveyed on the firstday.ol December, 1835,
by Thomas Dunlap. to said William G. fiucknor.and are
situated in said Mnnhattanviile, at the corner uf Blooming-dale road and Hamilton street, and both twenty-five feet in
front and re»r, and one bnndredfeetdeep. Aisó.üíatcertain
other lot at Manhallanvilte aforesaid,« .uvey* .! by Anthony
V. Harriuè-fon aii'l wife at-.d William Dunlap to .aid William
C». Bucknor, bydi rd, »late.l ibe first ,| ,y ofMay, 1836, thr
«aid lot heinj; part <>t a piece ol ground laid down on.the
«aid map ol «ai«l l^> «, as number «. v« niyn-ne, anil adj-'in-
i. _. northerly «^¡H I; i number seventy _«veuon «ii-I map..
Dài« »l New-York. October *rth, 18-12."

JOHN a. NinKI.L. iftasl« t in Chancery
C. _S. .nf.. St.lt.-.lnr.,,-1 2»n.v«>_.

BOSTON AHLSCI'.L!. \NY, fur Novem¬
ber, ihi« »lav published.

EMBELLISHMENTS.The Importúnate Áuther. et»-

.«raved on steel expressly f-u ibe Miscrllany. Tbe Moúiei's
Hope, «»o «in i. Music." Ely forward my i»-hi"
CON CKN I"..The Commcncemem Vv-ion, a lîi;ston Le.

¿end, by 3I«rs. E.RockwelL Tbe Cry of the Human, by
Elhtabeüi B. B-trreit. England. Tales ».( ihe Knights o.
the Seven Land-, by J. H. liii'iafam. Ghetto Di Roma, by
T. W. Parson«. M. D. The Life and Adven_ur«*_i of Tbillip
Qnarl, by W. Á. Jones. Gruwola's Ameri« -n» Poetry, hy
Kiliiar A". Poe. Love's Phllosoptiy, r>y At.ny E. Hewett
Nah«»isUi.a Story of the Colonies, by Cb-irles K. Powell.
Tin- Intportunate Author. Btiier Pruilsfrom Chance-sown
Seetls, bv Mrs. CUvt-rs. The Por -t Elm. The Two Belles
of tbe Village. î.«»nnet.U.«- Death ol Napoleon, by Alex¬
ander H. Everett. Music." Klv forward my ''..at."

BRADBURY, SODEN k CO.
o54 ¡J7 Nassau-»,. N. Y. and 10 School -l Boston.

DnêÂFNËis" CURED.-OCAI.PÂ'S
ACOUSTIC OIL..For tfae cureof Drafiies«. pains.

an»l ibe discharge of matter from Ibe Kars; al.>, .II those
«lisairrteable n»is«7s like il»* biii7.:i:L"»! Insects, falling of
water, whining of steam, V»-. ."«..* which are symptoms of
approaching ileafn-ss. and al-o .enerally attendant with
the disease Many persons wbo have been deaf tcr ten. lif-
teenand twenty yearr». and wi re obliged to u-e ear-trninp-
ets, have, after u-iris; one or tw o bottle«, it.ro-.vo a.-itl«* their
irumpet«. beiti_r matle pt-rl-ctly well. Phy-icmns antl «or-

geo -shiirhlv recommend it* u"-.. For -ale by Dr. JAYNE,
No. 23 South Third «tr««et, Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the aireni«, A.B. D.

S..nos__.Co , Druirifi-iiand l.be.n.«!.«."*. Pulton sr. cornerol
Gold-st. and No. lim Pulios «t. Also bold by D..vid Sanos
k Co., Ti East Bm.nlw.iy, corner Market »tree« : Askaimm
B. Sanos k Co., (ïran-ié Building»*, IT'i Btvanway, corter
o( Chamber, «t. New-York. Price S I. *«r2t lm

PCANO FORTES..Xsuperior quality
of French Grand Action (rr»«**wtio<i and mai;c-_r*iny

Piano Fortes, made i'.h all the modem improvement«, and
in th»* mart ftshionnble an«l.substantial style,of the hnnd
sorr.est wixid in market, an»! are not >ur¡»asseJ.' ¡o poiut o
tone, strengtii and i>eauty, by any ¡n tl;.-. city.
The above artic.«-«* arejnsl fir ¡.«".rd. and -.'ill !»«. «old re¬

markably low. The public are ¡smted local! and examine
me «tt-ck of the 5ui>_.*.l««ir. A. FINN. Hana'actorer,

3_*3 \\a«liin^t:;n. between 11-irri«on and Jay-st«*4J|
N. B..-All iretrument-v»arri«iiie«l«o«_::'I, perfect an»i dur¬

able, ai-d to sited all climates.
A written genrar-tv of the same w¡¡¡ I»- given to purcba-

aer*. _olJ +weo>l*_A. P*INN.

<B._J ^(. C0AL'VTOÄL~Thc"glitV
."CTTI. * /

* ' «TiberIs«ISeharging t!.:« day hi« lw«t
Peach Orchard, Red .«\«h Coal.StoTeand Broken Size, wen
__reaBe»4 and delivered fiee of cartage at 'he fbUowiD« low
prie«*-.: Su«ve, $5 2S. Broken, $55a Orden received at
the Yard, corner of Rivington and Es,es ^tref!s, and in the
Ba»«-meni Story of the M.rchanis's Hotel in CorUandt »t.
o^A' .PETER K. AIRAÍ.D.

Water Commissioner's omet, î
Old Alms-House, Jaly 8,1312 S

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Cro¬
tón Aquednct Committee of tbe Corporation have

r«x»u**.ed »he Water Ct3rnmi*-'»oT*ei-» for 'be pt.ent, to

rent tbe Crotou Water, and arrang«* for tna-ing the neeev

sary connexions lo supply the cit-iens ol New York wiüi
watT. ....

The following are the rates at wbich ibe water is at prr«-

cm lormshed :

.\?«*U' .CHAMES.
Dwellings of iwi) »tones.I") "]

" more tli-m two »iones. I» on
.* on the rear of lots. «s I*1
" w ¡. h for..»hop or statt. 7 V_

Privilege oí wasotns pavement». 2 W
haih. (wn»*re there are fixtures,). 5 no

Warebouse. 15 00
Bo-rr.n_ bouse. ir*to2f>
Stü-ble, pnvaic per stall. ? WJ

HV-rt- .. . 2«"
Payment te be made in advance for the supplv from Att*

siist I to May 1. next.subsequently semi-annualiy.
Large boarding houses sir.les, breweries, _oneries, pnb-

lie bath«, pack.*; or solting bouse», and all other consu-

tuers, shipping. J-c will be charged m proportion lo Uie
nuanlity of water used, on agreement with the commis*.n»
"¦"..
öfter hoars from 9 oclock A. M. until 4 P. M. in the otd

Alms-Hou--. Enlrar.c»* by centre door.
S.VMUEl. STEVENS,
JOHN C. WARD,
ZEB'D RING,
8. BIRDSALL,
¡yll UWater Comml.«.sioner>-

Croton Water.

rpo ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
X others.. Welded wroteht ¡ron Tubes, lor Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas.kc irom i lo8 inches diameter and in lengths
from I inches to 1-fret, capable of sustaining an internal
pressure of from 1,000 to 10,WO lbs per square r.ch.t<-£e-
ther with finings of even- description, snch as E bows, T*s,
Reducing Sockets, Cocks, ic, to which the Tubes are

joined by Screws, and bv mer«ns of which they n ay be put
logethfet with the «*rratr»t facility by any ordinary workman.
Tbe "rem »trcrv.li And durability of the*?*«, tubes as com¬

pared vrith Copper or other materbl r.v.i their economy
ren-er tbcm superior to al! other» for any oT tbe parpóse»
al-fve mentioned. For sal«» by
jy_S if WAI.WURTH «^__._/,___L_-_l'__!__

" R ( rTON WATER..Miller fc Coates,
^J Plambcrs, 116 Grand sir pet, 2 doors east of Broad-

way,farnish Tinned. Lead, Composition,and Iron Pip<->-
Pumps. Hydrant's Fountains, Hath Tub», -c. and »yen
article connected with the use ol CrotónAYatrrin Dtt»1-
tings Warehouses, »ml Manu factories. Order* for the in-
rt.ucitnnol water promptly executed. ol-' i-i*

! m port ant Discovery in

CAMPHINE AND CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS,
warraiítko to Butt» At d*»- n.«t.F the tr:**.pense

Ul ..i-h.-r Oil or Ga«.

rpHE Difficulty which has heretofore ex-

J i«te.| in Trimming of Camphine Lamps i» now en¬

tirely obviated, by means of a Movable Cap and other irrt
portant Improvements, which, upo« inspection, will »ati.»ly
the public that they can now obtain a Lamps uperiorto any
now in u«e.will burn ivithont Smoke or Smell.produce
an .-cual and »tea-.ly light in all directions.and regulated by
a single »crew movement. Also, an Improved Tuilor'y
Lamp. Camphene, Chemical Oil, ami Spirits manufac-
lured upon an Improved Svsteni, wholesale an-" retail, de¬
livered lo auy vart of the city, Irom the Old Rstablisbed
Stand of

' G-ORGE MITCHELL,
ol litl* ô C-I'.herinbitrtet

As^'ÏO LET.The frame Man-ion House
_if.*.'*.'M._ m Kigbth street, I'rontJiig-oIcDoag'tl street, with tin
gardens, i.e. attached. Apply lo M. E. THOMPSON. No.
oO Eigblfa »Ireet o5 li»

FOR HALE OK EXCHANGE..
___. The cottage uiiih Hou-e an.l Stable on north wetl

t.raer of Filth avenue and 12-th .street, with 6 full lots, or*
nauseated wiib trees al-o a pump near the door i about 2
minuter» walk from the lialimad. For initiier particular»
inquire of J. fa J. W. LKVERIDOE. 14.5 Cherry-st N. Y.

MOFFICES TOILET, in^hesfco-id,
third, and fourth »tort.» ol the new buildings, Nos

lia and I»-!» Nit.au-strcet, (Tribune Bnfldinp»,) Ironting th»
Parli and nearly opposite the City Hall. Enquire of
T. ftlcELRATH. on Ihe premises. s23 if

MTU LET.The new stores and huild
-li___i|'-'> in Spruce .street, near Nassau. They will be
completely finished during tbe next week, and to good
tenants immediate possession will be given and no rent

charged until after 1st N> vembcr. The buildings arc well

adapted in any kind of-mechanical bu.siufss. Apply to T.
PRICE. IM East Broadway, or to T. McELRATH, at the
office ol the Tribline. p6 If

MCOTTAGE tor tlalc or exclianf-e,
with R lot« ot grouinl..Price .,750. lie ing less than

cost ol the bouse. The greatest part can remain on mort¬

gage at ti p»-r cent.
J. D. HOYT, :» Chambers-street

»21 U A. HOYT, .'»th Cott-c»», Grand-sl., Williamsburgh.

MFOR SALE.1,1 ÍH) acres of ïand t?it-
ualed in Fairfax county, Va. 12 miles from the three

cwea oftbe Dislri. i ..I Columbia, (Wasbtngton, Aleiandna,
and Georgetown,) with a good turnpike road rut.inf.
Ibrongb the same . pow about equally divided and unilet
rent lo three tenant«. The prier is limited al $1 per acre

For further par IcUlafS enquire of
o.-ii _aw3w. * JAMI¿SON k SANFORD, 154 South-st.

MMILLS FOR SÂTTÈ..A stone foui
siory Flouring and Gr_tMill,-0 by 60 leet, wltl

tlii>tcr Mill and Corn Kiln attached, on a permanci.
stream ot water, new within five years, situate in a fértil'
limestone country- within 60 ni'le;» of New-York, and h.v
mg a daily communication ..u-imer and winter, will b>
»old ai a bargain if applied for within two months. Two
ttiiuN of the money may remain on mortgage at G per cen

Application for terms and a more parucul-r descriptif*
of ihe proper! v may be made to Messrs. K. W. DUNHAJ
k SON, 5 South sL o3 2 tw Im'

M FARM FOR SALE.Situated:;
mile« north of the Villageof Newbnrg, bounded b;

the Hodson River on the ea«t and the Old Post-road to Al
Imhv on the west. On the farm tiiere i» a good, rommodi
nu.« house and barn, likewise a lar^e dock en the rtvei

formerly use«! as a brick yard. The lami contain» about 10
acres of land.ihe view is comm-nding, and the prospec
beaulifuL For further p;irüt-.ulars inquire of Gt*o. Mathei
Ño. lio Greene street, or w.H. Van Dalsem, No. B7 Vat
Dun slieet. New Vwrk city. _o3 tf

MFOR «SALE OR EXCHANGE...1
Farm at Sbrewsbory, Monmóatbcounty, Ncw-Jer

*ey, con«i»tiiig of about thirty acre., ol land. The improve
menti* are a cm..i tu. glory dwellinß hot_e and kitchen,
barn, u.'^-.n boose, and otbei necessary outbuil 'ings. Sail
liirni i» situated on the mam road leading from Shrew, «bur;
to Red B-iiilt, and aliniil hall a mile Irom th- steambos
landtiig at Red Bank The land i.» w»-ll fencetl, stnckei
»vith a variety of fruit tree», and in good order; and the rr
»idence «very way desirable. The farm will l»e s »Id o
re .sonable terms or exchanged for productive propcrt» it
.i.i.» r itv. For particulars, inquirí: of JAMES SCHÜRE
MAN, _«iq on the premises, or ol J. IWRMLY, No. 3Büik
st New-York. .»2C Im

MF0fSALEOR XPLEASE.Thí
subscriber oilers his Mansion House and (»rounds a

mi/.oeth Port. New Jers«-y, lf*rsale, or to let for one o

more years. The properly consi-ts of a good sized moden
buMt hou»e, finished in the neatest manner with marblt
maulles, kc. and a good dry cellar, with kitchen and wc>od
bouse attached to the bouse; an excellrnt well of water an<

large filtering cistern with pump» in each; a got-al barn ant

out-hou»es, all nearly new, and in complete repair. Th«
ground consi-is ofaboutone acre encloseil with ornamenta
fences, and laid out in fruit yard, garden, ko. well stocket
with the choicest fruit from Prince'» and other nurseries, ex
cillent bearing grape vines, flowering and other shrubs ant

plant». An additional quantity of land can be bad if de
sired. The premises are orautifully situated on a southerr
»lop»*, wiib the delightful prospect of Statcn Island, th-
Sound, and adjacent country. The romuiunicalimi will
New York i» very easy and frequent.the steamboats of tin
Elizabeth Pon and New York Ferry Company miming «¡i
time*a day to an-'from ihe city; and the pa»-ag<» may.Ik
ma-1*- by i«e New j.-r-cy RaUroad i<»ur or five limes »*acl
day. Po»»f«»ion çiv^n Immediately, For lurilier particu
lur». ennu.re nl No. 233 Pearl »Heel, or on the premises.

*--..¦'".___ THOAIAS It. WOOD.

gßj FOR SALE.The 2 Lois fronting oli
Rivitiglmi streetí an»! numbered -0 and U on .»aid

-20 In.

JÄVALUABIiE FARM r^_Tsl_L-_Í
i_j_a - Smtateti in SouibporUabout three miles from tbe vil.
I««- «I Klmira, County of Chemung, lyin" on Seclayf
Crefk, coniaiiiing -H3 acres of tan»), a considerable part Ol
which is under excellent improvement. There are
iwti Houses and two Orchards on the Faro», and Barns
Shed», kcanditconld be very easily divided into twr
parts. Iti.-considertd tobeoneof Hiebest Farm» in the
neighborhood, and will he M\,¡ on reasonable tenu»

inquir»* of A. LAMB. No 3K Four!h.,tr<-i, or of
_til!U.«' AKONKL-, viliase of F.lwira.

g£A FARM FOR SÄLE-A Bargai_-àmmlmm In the town »»I Summit, Scoharie county, fifty mile»
.rom Alf.aiiy, conian.ing one hundred and forty-one acres.
»me hundred of wbuh is under a high stale of coliivation,
the baUi.ce heavy limber; the farm is well watered, anc" no
b»;ttrla-d m the county for grain and grazing; situated
»quai distance between four »illages wiih school- and

SABELLA GRAPES, of good qualiiv
-from "CROTÓN POINT VINF.YARDS» are now

rri-eived daily at the Az?nry No. 2 Barclay-street, AstorHou»e, and sol. t*y A. O^Cf_.\aTO, in quantities in» »S!pnrch_ers All the hne Grapes from these Vineyard, _./îr.r rceercedat the Agency, w_ere ihe city trade fafsoMßSI hey come io ihe city m baskets with wooden ttover-lo-k«'aitacbrd, ami . croüin P-im» mark«! on them. ThVv
will l>r received lntliis lorm only. oil TuTSkM

A -^KE & EöTABROOK, Book and
_T_. Job Pri.terv. 160 Nas-an »treer, in the Tribune Build-
!__^_ otlm

BRITANNIA METAL WARE.A
complet-' asiortaient of Reed k Barton's Brilannia

_Í-Ti ,
**"' Con"«a''ion Ware. Cotíin Plates, tie.

for »ale by
"Z. MITCHELL *, WITHERELL.iHJobn-«.

Ibcioi Coo

MORNING UNE FORaÏ
BANY. TROY, and intermedto Lt_Z

mg**, from me Meambo-t Pier toot of Barclay «.
^^*

. The U)vr-pre*aare steamboat TROY, Capt. », _-.¦»-«
This (Tuesday) Mora-ag. at 7 o'clock.

P *¦ öt*T**33s»
The new low-presjnre steam Scat ALBANY. Capt J u

Jenkln*«, To-morrow {MonriayJ «Morning, _», 7 o'clock.
For passage, apply at ihe office, fOotcf .5*rrcf*ty^t_t<_<.

on »x>ard. '

Nrrtice--Ail Goods, Freight, Baggage, Ban* Bn_>SD-r-j»
or any other kind of Property, taken, sl.ipp»d, or paT»boar.i dits f-oat, must be at the r_k ol the owner« ot"nëi
("i»o»J.:, Freicht, or B-iggage, _c

*EBO£I_K'SJJN& FOtfAËÄ_L.BAi*<Y an»! int*"nncdiaiepl_çv-f.^..»
rüittidt-st. w"1

The «earner NORTH AMERICA. Capt. M. H Tr»_
rlett, v. .I leave ri at'o*»e at 5 P. M. on Wfrtnevt.r .*iT;

larda*-. *.*.**-*«¦.

The COLUMBIA. Capt.T. P. Newbfrry.,niüWei.
at-0-.e ató P. M. on Tuesday and Friday.
Fer pa-sage or trrtght,apply lo P. CScbnltx ttthetf_,

on the wharf.or on board. ^*

N. B. All kinds of properly Uk« r. only at the ru_ of »¿.
ftft-wm thereof.

_

^EVENINGLINE of 8Í5¡f._JL bOd_ hr Alb-triy, ddil>, at é o-cic-ci ^
M., Sunday .xcepted, from the pier betwren CoartkadtM
Liber.y înir-et*.
The steamer SOUTH AMERICA,Capt Brainard, >»>»,

Monday» Wednesday and Friday Aftej-nootis ai6o'cJ*c_
The steamer ROCHESTER. Capt. A. P.St Jc^n?!«,-,

tbe above p!»*r T_e»Hty, _>"V***-jp ariîl Saturday After,
nr»r>ns. atii o'cltvck.
The Rochóter and Sontb America are new »d-1 suigi».

liai boat», well fntcd np and furnished with suie ixxxài
r.n I for »pee.1 and accommodations are »ol snrpa«»..! (*»
any boats on the river.
For pa«»»agi»or freight apply to P. C. Schalt« at the oftt«

on the wharf, or on beard.

FOR HUDSON, STÖf.
_ V'KSANT, COXSACK1E; and Wrm«.

diate iand-iig»..Steamboat SUPERIOR. Capt linoS
will leave tîie pier, toot of Cc<lar-.<tre«-f, Ths Atorao**--,'
(Saturday*- at 5 o'clock. For pa«,»t*f»ror freieM shift, rA
boerd. or io_ J. B. NICHOLSON, ISA WetsJan el ,«

..g___J^" iM<Ti\NLNi; Ht) \f.~FOr
_^-__^"*-v_--- Pr.:.,Ks.'.;;... vkkilanck urnssvTiMiVl MM:£ING.TARRYTOttN.00B_'£»__
IIY. H WMNUS AND YONKERS -Break-«» «id ¡R
ner on Board..The*new and entendit* »teamer rf)LI""»l
SUS, Capt F.W. Sum«', «til .eat« New York. !»,..,V
foolof Chanibets-ütreet, every nit»r.tui¡», »Fiidtysr». rot».)
at 71 o'clock, ami retnrnlnc le-vr Pe»k*ki'\ «.y«, j...
at 1-1 o'clock, P. M. Landing at ihe footoi Hnmrneo.'
street, each w»ty.
Notice .All cotvls, frelghi, baprag«*, bank bills, ,c-wip

or anv other kind ol property, faken, shipped, (- put on
lM_r*l this Boat, mtfst be .it the risk of Die oaneu of ior.h
goods, freight, liaggrjt'r. kc.

_ _
.>«

!.»--, /--»BUFFALO andliíccñ"Taf.
-..TT-T- TJ»e steam COLUMBUS **.i!l ri, i*s

tweè» Buffalo and Green Bay iluriiiii the .tison,- bdot.
Leaves Buffalo. Leaves Green B_y,

»rune 20 June27
July 4 1? July 11 ÎS
August t 15 29 August R 32
Sept. 12 26 Sept. 5 19
October 10 2. October 3 17 31

touching at interim-dint«- port«.
Fur freight and passage, -»pnly tothe masler on bo-,»»! .

to A. IL COBB it CO. / « ff , « ~

V. L. P-RSONS it CO. t Hun"'0' ". » jo)
KEll/ZAEKWr-i-ORT AHD

_L NEW-YORK FERRÏ COMPAN.
Jftftfri- Arrangement..Fate llh Ctnis.

Th« -rtevmboats WA I'K!, .>"t ll'cil aid CINDEttP.LH
ply daily from Klizabclli-Porl to Nev-Y.Hk, ttmchingit
New-Brígbton and Port-Richmond, ea»*h trip, aftfellowi:
on an«' alirrlbe ITlh «lav of October, 1842.

Leave HUi-abetinPOrt. I Leave N. ïorh. pierl,N.R.
Al7^. .ii.i IDo'cluck.A fil Al S*» and t»J ._ M., dn<l
At 1, andÍJÍo'clock« P- M I Al I' and 4f»'cl*ck, P.M.

On Simday,
l»eavo Eltt-beth-Port ai 8 o'clock A. M.and «t.1 P. fit*.
LeaveNew-Yorkailft o'tlbf.s.A. M.aad »14^ r.M.
N. B..Passengers lor Westticld, Stcotcli Plhtns, P)airtfi»M,

Bnoiid-Bnwk. Soipei ville, Kaston .*» Schooir\s Moantm
by die F.liiabeth-town and Somerville Kailreit.l Can, will
leave New-York in the 8" »"clock b«at in the niorni»i_, nni
in tin- I', and 4 o'clock bonis in the aflerntTon.
Passengers from the84 o'clock boat will leave Sniuervill»

in slages lor Easton and lor Schnoleys Jloualain on the ir-
rival of the cars at Somerville.
The Horse Car will leave Ike front of the Union Hf.H,

qoarter of an hohr prpviotis the dppurfaiçol each boat.
All baggage at the ri.«k of it« owner. ol*

r**>.STATÊN ISLAND FERR.
Fim»i of \vhitchall«btrret..'Inniitia-

irs"S'f ATKN" fSLANDER and SAMSON will roo »
follow» :

Leaveí NkW-ORS al 3, U.A. M. and 1 i.ö".,i., P.M
Lkavks Staten Ist.no at.! 10, f.. M., »oíd 12*}, 24 and J.

P. M.
All gotxlsshippetl are required to be particularly .la'/kj.1,

anil are at the risk of the owner. _jereot. ol

> FO K WE YV-ÏJ K( iH~ Land »

_"C ing nt Cnldwell's. West Point «ml C«»M
Spring..The MÜmboat JAMES toADISON, Capt. CbariM
IIalstoad. will leav»; Wnrren-«lrert Pier, everv Tl'K"*DAÏ
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, m 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcel-}, Bank 8 ill* or.wtii
pnl on board ot ihi» l»oal w ¡Lhoat bün* cnietM imtltboo*
of the boat or receipted for, will he at fbe risk of th'trr
ers thereof. IB

FARE AND FREIGM
_HEDU('ED.-REGULAR MAIL I.INI

.orTToivlDENCE and BOSTON, via STONINGTO»
and NEW PORT- Compose»! of Mie rollo'.vin^ hupem
Steamers* i neine in connection with ihe Stontnßton ind
Providence and Boston and Pro-Milenee Railr'atl».

The MASSACHUSETTS, Cnrtnln Comstock.
RHODE ISLAND, " Tbnyer.
NAHRAGANSET. " WoobrJ,
MOHEGAN. " V-mdi-rriitt.

The steamers of'ihe Lin« (or Boston and Previilence, «s
5iont.igí.n will leave pier, No. 1. N. R. Bauery Place at '

oVlock, P. M. daily, Sundays excepled.
For further information, apply al No. 22 Broarl*~»v.

T. POWELL »_ CO.. Lin«
_ Fcr NEWBUROH. lan-fing at CALD-

rTCT=sT^iv*r^*r POINT, and COLO SPBINO.-Tte
-teamboat Etigldander, Capt. Robert Wardrup, will Ivaie
foot of >Varren-6t,every M».rtday,l*liursday,aii. Saturdï"*,
tt 4 P. M. Returning, will leave Nttwbureiievery Mat-Ill
U *» A. M, r.nd To«sday and Friday at b P. Al.
For freight cr nassnge apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and freight of ailtlesctipi'ons, Baok bilUortp**

^.ir, Ixiard, must be at the rt«k of the owners Utereof, on!»«
abillol lading «rrecrints b« -iunrd for die wro»". fB

NEW-V^RK TO EASTON"
PA.,-PEOPLK'S LINE.-K'are $2 only -

____Lravr pi*r No. i, North rwrratSi í/clock A.
*d. daily, (»»undnys excepte«!.) by «eamboat to Klizahetb
Port; or leave the fontof CoartlaiidOIri'ft at 9 o'clock A.M_.
by N. Jersey Railroad to Elirabetlitown. there connect »i'"

the train of cars for Somerville; coaches üieore (lüly W
miles,) arriving al Easton at 6 o'clock. P. M. For wrioap¬
ply to A D. Hope, Merchant» Il-tel, 41 Cotdamit d.
S. B. Tim route, on account of the »hart di***!*« "J

coaches, commend* itself to thepubllcOtrice removed from 73 to 41 Cnrtlandt street. ____!.
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
COMPANY-Another section willlieppeD»<|

_-..for tra»el on the lOih in«f., tb'ee ruiles wy01"
riiompson to the Stiflblk Station, with tke ftiHowm* .*'.

rangement on tlie exiemlcd line :
On and alter *.Vedue*eay, iothof Augad, 184?, W&m

will run M follows i
Leave Suffolk Station at 6 A M and 11 P M
Leave Detv Park at 6Jf A M ami 14 o'clock, P M
Lenve Hicksvill. at 74 »»'clrx-k. A M and 21 P M
Leave Hempslead at 7i o'clock, A M and 2$ P «
Leave Jamaica at t o'clock, A M ami i PM
Leave South Ferry (N. YotA side) at 9, A M -m-l*.
Leavtt Brooklyn at !)' o'clock. A i»1 and 4" P*l

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica ^t 8 o'clock A M and 4t P M ¿ -».

Leave Souih Ferry (N. York »ide) at ÍJ- A M andH'*
Leave Br.Ktklyn at f«i A M and jJPM
l^*-:>f-i- Sufíolk r»i...»!...* .it -M T M
Leave Defr P^rk al.t PM
I.'-ave llick>ville at 34 P M
Leave Heinpstead at-J P M . ..».nnt.«
FARK-For Tickets at the office in Brooklyn,«J0»W

Jamaica 25c: Bm»hville 3Hc. Branch b*c, H«*-pstea«1 Cnrr.

Place and WesUmry 5-, Hick*»ille.62c. Farmi-waale vx

D.-er Park PP.r, Babylon $1, Suffolk Station $ I M-
N. 8. Pa.-.»-ngers are desired to procure ticket* beiür*

taking eats in the earn. .' *,_.-
fî^TÏG^sl-^ that projposaifl11 will l»e recfived at the Inspector** office in the BIS*

Prison, Mount Pleasant, on the second Wednesday u>J*
vember next, at 11 o'cl»»ck in ihr forenoon g»____5_»
commence with 3(> convicfs on the first of Derenifsfrm»

in«', lo be increased within one year lo ISO for the Uiw

five years, ai making such kinds of cliains, wrt>0|"ht "**
l»e»l .»crew», «liovrl« ar.d iong>, .«rnUlery. cutlery »'" ¦£
articlrsof hardware." of which the chief supply ¡J ^J
consumpiion of the country is impnrtett from witr-oot ij»*
United States." Convenient shop room and fael ww \
turnishetf. Whoever lakes the conti act most find tool» PP
fixiun-s and be subject to the rules and reL'olati'***0' jj
Pri>on. The. payments mu»tlie made monthly will) '."y*
of three months. Saiisfact/iry security will be re«|**"er"
l^-t the prorxxals specify ¿he price per «lav for e-acn <'"*ia

DAVl&L. SEYMOUR.
Agent Sute Prison, Mount r«e--**£

Scm.-a.bfr 3th. 1842 >19>
Aoknt's Or kick, State .*,*í'«",'}

Aohnni.Oct 10, IM-»- »
.

NOTICE is hereby giveD, that kW
Prop»i»als will l»e receive-f'aiüjeoffice.ofiJiCMl^T

»*r nntilTu«**sday the 20tli day of December next »\»££Ly¡¡¡
A. M. tot the services of Ten;Cotivicls. with Ihe PTy^Kv,
increasing the same, as the Agent may b. able wt3,rZ¡fl(
any number not exc».edin¡; Tbiee Handrad, ror m«w rf¡.
Five years from the tirst dav of January "«-».''.^."rcii-
ploye«l in the manulacture of Flies and such *tvc\n>» ^
iery of which tlie United Sutes in principally »ol"?*-"
foreign imporution. .. . ,-j «til

Solficient »hop-room, suitably wanned aw! ligón**-»»
lie famishet! by the Sute. .

'

nll_1, -j->
Note. Persom making propo««!» are required »¦2»-

amouni. per day, otlcred ¡or the services of earn *Xl¿ «?
and lo furnish the name of the person or persons j*»"gfr;
surety in the Contract, with their written assent ^
a_ t the respective person«making proposal* .\, -.tye.
io be pr*»»ent at the time of opening »ach P^P0**".
20th) either in person or bya »Inly -»n,!'0,'""*_,a.*i ¿Verit
ol- tD20 HENRY PoLHEMLbjJ^g^--

H~ÄYDEN'S Premium ?evaV~té¡¡&
Medal was awarded J. Hayden for his " »***7 *"


